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I Choose the correct synonynrs for the.underlined words from the given option*

Abdul Kalam possessed innate wisdom. He never chosd'glggh way on his

whole life. His death made us to wail.

a) talentecl b) clever c) overwhelming d) inborn

a) comfortable b) luxurious c) formal d) simplicity l

a) screened' b) laugh c) crY loudlY d) call

Choose the coriect antonymi.for the uirderlined words from the grvqn option.
t, The storids in this book are imaginary 3 X L"= 3

a) interesting b) real c) not real d) false

5. ' Anbu gave an evasive lePly 1

6. Raman looke,l downcasted as he shifted to the last row 
:

a) happy b) sad c) troubled. d) amazed

m Quote from memory

7. "I told them to be a tree"

,1'You cah't be that ..........''an Ocean"

Section - B (PROSE)

uestions in about 2 ot 3 sentences each. '

8. Why dicl Anbu start making a wooden bowl? 3 X 2 = 6

.g.\VhatmadeAnbu,sgrandfatherunhappyinCoimbatore?

10. Who was the new stfanger in the village?

11.. Wirere did Kalam live?
' 12.- What clid the new teacher ask Kalam to do? Why? I

V 'Answer any one of the following questions in about 6 to 7 sentences each.

13.Howdic1Anbuteachh,isparentsa1esson?''.
14. Write a few lines about the basket weaver.

1.5..Whatdoyor'tknowaboutAbdulKa1arr{sear1y1ife?|'
" Section'C (POEM)

VI Answer any- three sl#he following questions in 2 or }'lines. , {

.t'6,WhydoesKarnalaca11thewindowsb1irideyes?

17. What makes Kamala experience "Wild despair"? "

18. . What dobs she/he *ant to b,eco,p,Fr'? Why?

19. What is the 'uniform' referred i6 t ereZ . .

n. Who d,oes the rvord.'brother' rpfer to? I 
"

VII Answer any orle of the following questions in about 6 to 7 sentences each.

ZI. How did Kamala recollect her memories in her grandmother's house? 1 X 4'*:4

22. Describe the will power of a child's dream' " : :

23. Why does the poet show that no men are foreign?
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WhatdidSaralabehndoduringIndia,sstruggleforfreedom?
Who was Miriam?

A-nswer any one of the following questions in about 6 or 7 sentences"

1 /hat'did Apsara learnt through her mother?

.Write about the woman '"saralabehr{''

Whpt did Manju share with iv{iriam?

Section - E (GRAMI\IAR)

suffix to the root words given below to c0in'new words'

' '' 'l :.r

l'.

Answei any three of the following questions in about 2 or-:
lMriCh ctass was Apsara studying in?

\Atrhat did her mother share with Apsara?

Where did Catherine Mary Heilman live?

i) able ii) kind \ iii) Patient

Match the following comPound words'

Class

Grouncl

Break -

3 sentences each.'

3X2=6
:t

:;

7X.4= 4

'3XL=3
a

3XL=3

3X1=3

92.

XI
33.

34.

35.:

I

XII
36.:

,37.,-

38.

xln,
1..

2"

3.

fast

time

room
water

Fill in the blanks with the correcf tense forms of the verbs given in the braekets'

I ............ (finish) the work just now

Ramu .......... (aisit) the science Museum Yesterday'

Stars rre ....r;.. (shine) at night

Read the following sentences and rict out the gerunds

Watching T.V ian be fun.

Playing on the road is dangerous.

Eating rnoderately is good for health

SECTION - F

xIvwritea1ettertoyourunc1ethankinghimforabirthdaypreffit.
Dear Uncle,

{j -- l'.

Yours affettionatelY,

XXXX

Address on the enveloPe

To,

l. -^- t\-ir - {.
a

)cv Punctuate.

hi tabu have you started yogr revisionJor the exan15 '
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